
   

Contactar
ftd0977@gmail.com

www.linkedin.com/in/
fernando-trevi%C3%B1o-dom
%C3%ADnguez-44760039
(LinkedIn)

Aptitudes principales
eComerce
Direct Marketing
comunication & oratory

Languages
Inglés

Certifications
Curso E-Comerce
Amadeus AeTM

Fernando Treviño Domínguez
CCO / B2B, B2C e-Comerce Expert / Senior Assesor / MBA
Hoyo de Manzanares, Madrid, España

Extracto
Especialidades: P&L control, hospitality, business travel, goal
oriented, human resource management, great organizational skills
and identificaccion needs, adaptability, investments

Experiencia

ThePowerMBA
MBA Graduate Student
junio de 2018 - Present 
Madrid y alrededores, España

- Analyze and evolve business model
- Digital platforms and scalability
- Corporate growth strategy
- Lean procesess
- Investment, finacing and stakeholders relationship
- Finance and accounting
- Strategy and digital marketing

Sixt
Commercial Director Spain
noviembre de 2017 - mayo de 2018 (7 meses)
Madrid, Madrid, España

- Board Member.
- P&L control.
- Lead all sales activities for the segment travel and corporate sales in Spain 
- Develop and lead the national sales team
- eCommerce improvements
- Coordinate and manage budget department as well as marketing policy
- Dotted line report to Spain General Manager and Global Sales Director 
- Management of major clients and developing strong relationships with them
- Develop action plans in order to achieve ambitious growth targets and in
concordance with profitability goals  
- Represent the company at major industry events, conferences and fairs
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- Create and develop all sales strategies to keep Sixt competitive and
innovative in the market
- Closely work together with relevant internal departments (based in Spain and
in Germany HQ) to sharing experience and implement growth plans

eDreams Odigeo Corporate
4 años 8 meses

Head of Corporate Sales for Spain and Southern Europe Suppliers
Manager
febrero de 2014 - noviembre de 2017 (3 años 10 meses)
Las Rozas de Madrid y alrededores, España

- Manage the spanish corporate sales managers team 
- Responsible an lead new suppliers nego team (Spain, France, UK and Italy)
to improve corporate agreements in each country
- Manage key accounts
- Secure inventory through on-going account management during acquisition
and renewal
- Involvement in cross functional eDreams Corporate initiatives - understand
deliverables and implications on market, while providing input on opportunities
for improvement and effective roll out; partner with internal teams through
initiation and planning of initiatives to proactively anticipate market impact
- Provide ongoing input to the Director of the larger region for developing
effective and scalable solutions to improve process efficiencies
- Evaluate market trends and competitor activity and provide analysis and
recommendations to management
- Develop and sustain strong client relationships by delivering superior
consulting services and capturing marketing and sales opportunities through
regular contact and delivering value added services
- Develop a strong network and relationships within the local market in order
to leverage appropriate market influencers (e.g. congress and tourism bureau,
hotel association, etc.) and provide expertise to the local industry
- Continually coach and provide best practices and recommendations to sales
team
- Coordinate with other Odigeo Group teams and functional areas to
implement innovative projects and business initiatives aimed at building a
strong market presence, merchandising, and attractive value propositions

Corporate Sales Manager Madrid Team Lead
abril de 2013 - abril de 2014 (1 año 1 mes)
Las Rozas de Madrid y alrededores, España

- Manage madrid corporate sales manager team 
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- Manage key accounts
- Secure inventory through on-going account management during acquisition
and renewal
- Involvement in cross functional eDreams Corporate initiatives - understand
deliverables and implications on market, while providing input on opportunities
for improvement and effective roll out; partner with internal teams through
initiation and planning of initiatives to proactively anticipate market impact
- Provide ongoing input to the Director of the larger region for developing
effective and scalable solutions to improve process efficiencies
- Evaluate market trends and competitor activity and provide analysis and
recommendations to management
- Develop and sustain strong client relationships by delivering superior
consulting services and capturing marketing and sales opportunities through
regular contact and delivering value added services
- Develop a strong network and relationships within the local market in order
to leverage appropriate market influencers (e.g. congress and tourism bureau,
hotel association, etc.) and provide expertise to the local industry
- Continually coach and provide best practices and recommendations to sales
team
- Coordinate with other Odigeo Group teams and functional areas to
implement innovative projects and business initiatives aimed at building a
strong market presence, merchandising, and attractive value propositions

Barceló Hotel Group
sales team manager
noviembre de 2010 - abril de 2013 (2 años 6 meses)

•Manage and develop a portfolio of large corporate clients (most of them
international corporations) conducting negotiations, drafting contracts and
contractual amendments, preparing customer presentations, analyzing
customer’s performance  with valuing more than 3 million €.
•Grew value of portfolio by 200.000€ annually.
•Develop the business making first contacts with the leads. 
•Attend key industry events to promote the brand, network with partners.
•Provide key inputs to other team members on customer needs in terms of
products, services and geographic market connections
•Generate new business in MICE and corporate segments.
•Develop corporate presentations, workshops, marketing campaigns and
communications to clients.
•Determine and articulate sales strategies by designing and completing a
yearly sales forecast. 
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•Provide sales forecasts, strategies and solutions agreed with the sales
general manager to be useful.

infinito
owner
febrero de 2009 - septiembre de 2012 (3 años 8 meses)

•As a personal Project, I developed a small business in the events sector.
•Specialized in complementary activities for all types of events including
corporate meetings and motivational events.
•Development of large events for accounts in the telecommunications, publicity
and RRHH industries.
•Creation and expansion of client portfolio. Prospecting of potential clients and
development of commercial policies for those companies.
•Selection, training and management of professional teams.
•Creation of corporate marketing strategy and contract development.
•Provided administrative support to estate officials “trust administrators”

AMERICAN EXPRESS BARCELO VIAJES
team leader
septiembre de 2002 - febrero de 2009 (6 años 6 meses)

Team Leader of Embedded Team (multi-national laboratory, banking, and
services sectors)
•Managed account team for an international laboratory with a budget of more
than 4.5 million euros annually.
•Planned, developed and optimized travel policies in collaboration with the
account management department.
•Coordinated both the Reservations and Administration departments with a
team of 5 members and fostered a collaborative environment.
•Supervised and coordinated team activities with a focus on skills development
and knowledge management.
•Collaborated on an international project to optimize travel policy in order to
reduce costs and improve customer experience.
•Managed hiring and development of new team members.
•Interfaced directly with online support to migrate the various travel segments
to the online delivery.
•Daily tracking of metrics related to customer’s travel policies.  Generation of
performance reports and presentations to clients.
•Developed resource optimization reports. Managed negotiations with hotel
chains and airlines.
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Sep02-Oct06 Auxiliary Team – Substituted for agents on vacation and leave
for all embedded account teams.

Royal Travel
sales executive MICE y BT
septiembre de 2001 - septiembre de 2002 (1 año 1 mes)

Commercial Department Airline Incentives- (significantly contributed to the
improvement of revenue performance due to the successful implementation of
agreements with providers and the growth of the client portfolio in the business
sector).
•Lead the development of an incentives brochure as well as the expansion
through the different travel agency groups.
•Management of marketing strategy including: product positioning, launch y
promotion, corporate image, conferences, market research, training courses,
e-solutions for the newly established incentives department.
•Resource coordination for project implementation and contact with providers
in collaboration with the sales department.

Educación
EOT Escuela Oficial de Turismo
TEAT, Diploma in Tourism, Diploma in Tourism · (1995 - 1998)

ThePowerMBA
Programa ThePowerMBA, Business Expert - Administración y Dirección de
Empresas  · (2018 - 2019)
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